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stop: thief.
ERANKL IN COUNTT f.

" To all Sheriffs, Couflables, ire. with.
' ". in tbt Comviouiaealth of Kentucky .

1 IJSRfiAS complaint is tins day made
W to me by James Uobeits (upon oath)

j fcfceper of the rhiblic jail for Franklin dif--

I trift, that Vilhim Daniel, who was torn- -

mitted to said jail lor horlc fteallng, on the
tight of the 1 5th inft. broke jail and is now

ffoing at largei .these are therefore, in the
of the Commonwealth, to require you,

tame of vou, r refpectiv coun-itie- s,

tortjw and precmas, to make diligent
' flirrch by way of hue and cry, lor the fd

"William Daniel, him. having sound to ftize
ahd take and safely convey or cause to be

conveved to the public jail, there to be kept
until he mall be thence dilcharged by due

course of law Givn under my hand and

cifh 16th dav of Julv. 1796

:

i

""

ISAAC E GANO. (Seal)
DESCRIPTION.

TJaniel is about five feet ten inches hih,
fiircomplexion, fhoit dark hair, American
bom, slow to ipCjiK anomove.

""" FOR iALE,
TWO, IHRTt, FOUtt OR JIVE HUNDRED

A1U.: Ob' LAND,
I K main Hingfton, liourbon county, a- -I

J bout eig t or nine miles from n,

and seven or eight miles above

HMUler's mills The land is ot the rtrit qua-lUit- r,

it beic; jftit of prate's
fUr term? apjly to Walter Carr on Hick-

man, eight miles from Lex ngton
3w ji.iv 13,1-9- 6

i lli.ivLAS my wise JVUiy f. or lias e

W loped and abienred heifelf Irom mv

bed and board vithou am jiift cause, and

tuv urobiMy Willi to lmiiok on t le puolk ;

Ihis is to ioiwarn all period trnlhng

ieron my account asl am determined not
to piy vdejtfiat (he may contact aliei
this dat; Given under my band this 18th

davoi luiy, 1796.
a,v SAMUEL JRYOR

STA FL of KfciNj'OUYtf
Tayette county, June court of pjiarter Sef--

fions, 1796
Thoniaj Oliver, complainant,")

WMxrr. bt (Stmierj
iorge Underwoftdefdt.
ft UC dclendaut oat having entered his

X appearance herein, greedblv. to an acl
ofaflbinbly and the rule? ol tins court; and

it appearing to the fatisfiftion of the come,
thatu isnoi an mha'ntant of tus state
ibe'ef jre, on the motion of the said com-

plain int, bv his coulfel, it is ordered teat
the said dciendant do appear here on Oie

Tueldav 111 Septem ier ne-t-
, and

the biUoftie said complunant 3 that a
Copy of this ord;r be forthwith mlerted in
the Kentucky Gatte for twa months

and publiflied at tne door ot the
Prelivteiian meeting house in the town of
Lexington) some Simdav in. nediatejv alter
3ivme iervice, and at tne fiont door of cue

court home ot this county
(A copvj tefte; LEVI TODD, C Cm

'J ai.enup"by the iubicriber,
living in Fayette crfunty on Boone's creek,
iwo miles from Boone's ftat.on, a sorrel
Hoife, fourteen and a half hands high, six
years old, hanging mane and 'ong bob tail,
branded C on tae off lide of t'ie neckband
blind of his right eye, shod on the foie feet,
appiifedto 15I.

AlfoabayitudhoTfirii!"vards ot tom-tecn- .

Jrands hmii, sour yearsold, a hangin ' m:

and Ions bo 3 tail, a finall star in his foi

"head, his off leetiftute, mod on his neard
pppi aifed to 1 21

, Also a heavv bav eeldmgj upwards of 1 5

lands high, part of his maire cut long bob

tail, eight years old", a httle'white on hisoff
load soot, appraised to iSI 1

DA ID tLLESPIE
Jply 18, 1796- - J L
1 aken up oy un. iujicnbei ,
a sorrel mare about nine years old, thirteen
harnb and a half high, with a tall blaze in
her face, bi anded on the near lhouldei H and

on the buttock P a natural pacer, appraised
tol2l

Also a gray mare, five feet high, seven

ears old, branded on the near flioulflei H
and on the buttock P trots naturally, ap

Ypraiftdto 25I
BAlCj a blue roan nare, about eight years

oMtaQout fourteen hands and a half lngli,a
imlEfeddle root on her back, trots natural
"y rtperceivable brmd, appnifed to 251.

GEORGE DAMREL.
Mnv f7, t
'1 dKtrn up by the lUDlcnoer,
rear Toiivet Craig's mill, North Elkhorn,
Scott county, n dark bav mare, sour years
old, neither docked nor branded, ha a small
blaze and fmp, her offhind soot white, in ve-

ry low order JOSEPH FICKLIN-Jul- y

19,1796
t

i

1

&J. W HUNT,tA. J- -f

PURCHASE TOBACCO
Of the present year's growth, at their stores

jn Danville and Frankfort.
kjutiLK. Notice is herebv given to all
L whom it may concern, that on Friday

the 1 9 is-- of Anguft ne-t-
, I fhalll attend on

She premises of an entry and survey of one
ihonfand acres made in mv own name (near

frans) with the commiflionei s appointed by
the court of Bourbon, under an act ot Ken-

tucky for such purposes made and provided ;
ahd then and there tota"ke the deposition of
certain witncfles'to perpetuate teitis&Any
lelative to the beiuinmg and boundaries of
inv said fuivev, and do such of er nfts ilnd
thin; as may be detHied requifitei

., JOHN LAYSON.
Julv 23, I796.

I aken up by the iubltriber,
mg in the big bend of Sentuckv, FacUe

Ountv, a fonelhorle, ahuut iourtcenh wi
iigh, iome fadille foots, three wite feet, a
flnall star, on t'ie near lhouldei and buttock
bianded thus W. seven 01 clg.t years old,
apjiraifedto 14I.

THOMAs V1INOR
May 17, 1796. J

bLHEMh of a LOlTEKl,
In the town of Paris, and countv of Bolr-bo-

for raifaig tie sum ot 2831 doll u
foi opening the navigation of tne SouU'
fork ol Licking river

1 Prize ol icooDollnrs' is t033Dol
i 250 j d

100 333
$0 3

o 33
5 65
3 4458

3
6
8

13
33

123
I486

For the benetit of the scheme
etclufiveot 10 per cent diftount 3032
upon prizes
S030 tickets at two dollai 9 each 10333

The owes will be paid in t le town f Fa-
ns (only fubjeft to a discount ot Un per
cent " fvent days alter the lottery is
diaivn Prises not called for within e'31-tee- n

montvs aster the diawing is fimlhd,
will be considered as donations madj to tni
benefit of the fc'ien e

The Prizes dnwn in this lottery, sin'! be
regularly pmbluhed 111 1 le Kentucky papei s,
and a numerical 000k, kept in Pans, whicn
may be had examined (gratis) by any ad-

venturer in this fcheinc.
Tickets may be hadbyapphing to anv of

the undernamed p'srfons who are appointed,
Managers by law; and the drawing (hail
Commence as soon as two thirds ot the
Ticketts can oe disposed of.

J B. The Cneapnefs of the Tickets
with the advantages of tne fchem (bing
not two blanks toap izc) it is hoped willen-titk- it

to the pationage of the pubSe.
Paris, April 1796

JOHrf KDtrARDS
HE-Nl- CLAl ,by EdvardS.
JAMES KENrfEr.
CHARLES SMITH
WILLIAM. GARRARD-W-

KELLr,by Alexander.
WILLIAM 30SIVELL.
"JAMEi, SMITH

r jHE public aie hereby notified, that I
JL h'fallvimpowered Maj Dwielfia

hit, of 1oodford countv mv Attorney, for
jne, and in myrjiame, to divide with the

Geo'ce Readme 1533 acres of land
north fofk of the Rolling foik of Salt

003 acres on bic Benson creek, id
468 acres on thewaters ot little Benson and

o sell mv part of said landsj and make
of the same. Ut

June 13, 1796 WILLIAM LOGWOOD

LJ I 1CK.
THE following gentlemeny vi Edward

Daniel Henry, hdward Curdy
Eihraim Drake, Smith Pavee, benjamin
Window, Chapman 'Vuftin, Join Gore, Wil-

liam Webb, Escneicr I'roir, Benegar
and Armlted, Daniel

Colnian,' Jamss Dnuglafs, Samuel M'oiaw,
Willi un Nichols, Matthew Robuifon, Daniel
BoldiU, John Chiles, And-e- w Crockeft,
Walter Chiles. William Chiles. lames Dor- -

pyeW, Hen' y Garrett, Peter Goodwin, Mat--

'jihevr Kenny, John Lewis, James Logan--

0rge Mason, Thomas Francis,- - Jame,
r ox, nugn iogan, onuei ouauium, vjouigv
Webfcot, and Richard Webb, tfty, their ae
gents 01 rekefentatives,are requested to dip
charge the takes due on their relpefliv?
tract, of land, lying 111 Clarke countv, pre-

vious to tho 20th inflant, or their lands, or
so muchtherenf as will pay the tax, will be
exposed to sale fiiortly alter that time

II. HIGGlNJ,,iM-jf- .

Winchester, Julv 4, i?96

BLANK DEEDS
For sale at this OFFICE.

LUiNJJO.nI. April 25.
The Spanifli Com thasieen fume

t'unt arming, pfis Cathrinc Majelly
has iiitinuued to the Biitilh Com t
that.hecannot.lee wiih indilference
the plans ot aggiandifcnieiit me-

ditated by the bmpiefs of"Rnffia''a-gain- ll

tlie 'I urks. Her attacks ou
the O. toman Port, he conhdeis a
hoilile to the peace of all the fui --

lounding nations which he thinks
it his duty to rehft by every eiloit
in hfs powei and has ilo doubt ol
the of his ftiiiannic
MajeUy. Cadiz, Malaga, and Bar-
celona are fijU of mips, ahd troops
aie daily manliing to the scamps
round Gibralter the poileiiion of
which forti cs the 1 1 ench are said to
bae guaranteed to Spam, is she

5tea to tvar with England.

itisknown that Fnoland is in
alliance with Riifltd 01 comfc can-

not co-op- ate wi.h 6pain againlt
hei. 'I life may be the pietencef r
Spain's breaking with England ;

a.id joining b' ranee in the vai.

PiRIS, Apul 24
The Council of rie iiiirjdred

has oteJ a further f ipplj tifctho
ar lVkiuiler of Two Hundi ecflBJl- -

limic T

April 2 J, 11
The utmost trauoiiility pi"eailJj

in this capital. J he pro i.ilicry
notes 01 M.indats are in confiJru-bl- e

en cul ition , and on this account
the tia I (men sell for aihgnats on-

ly. 'Uuy reta'le to hx tne price in
specie, loi tear they should have
IViaiulars forced 011 them inilead of
hai d calli.

Qui letteis from Britanny state,
thTt fuchins been theefleCt tliere
cf thecaptu'e of Chaiette, that
tvo iiien am ed with slicks only,
might, go lately from Fontena to
Nantes. 1 he&c was no other em-pl- oj

ment for the soldiers except to
appi ehend ihe emigrants, alinoit
all of them difguifedas labourers.

STOCKHOLM. April 8.
Preparations foi war are making

in all parts in the kingdom Orie
coinpanj has offered 60 tons of gold
foi the vvai. 1 he objeft is to coun-
teract the triple alliance ot d,

Aultria and Hull: a , and to
divert the Empress from her medi-
tated attacks on the Tuiks. Troop's
a' e marching to Finland, and all
the force, of the States , land and
naal, are ordered to be in readi-nef- s.

GENOA, March 28.
L?(l Fuday, advices was rcce'ivini ,

that a body of 2000 Frenchjiad en-

tered Voltii , that on the next
morning, another body of 3000 men
followed the first column , rfnd that
in abrut seven or eight da) 3, theie
will be, between Voltri and the rb

of St Piired, Arenara whole
divifiou of the Frerlch army, of 14
or ij,Oco men, commanded by Ge-

neral Lahaipeand by the two
chiefs of brigade, Citizens Pigeon
andCervoni. The troops of the
first column took up theii quartet s
in the country houfesof thole no-

blemen, and it appeals that they
Prefened the houses of those no-

blemen who aie known to be at-

tached to the coalesced powers. It
is said that near 300 men wer
quartered in thehoufeof Mr. Hy-ppli- te

Durazzo', Senator, Aq late-
ly spoke with a gi eat animation in
"the finall Cuncil Chamber, againll
the demands made by Commiilary
Sallicetti.

A? fooir as the government yerq
informed of the aj rival of the
1'rench, the collegesflembled ex-t- f

aorclinai ily , and debated fi otn six
Until eleven cr clockin the evening.

They 1 efolved to order 2000 men.
of the militia 10 march trom tne
East liivei into the town, in oidcr
to strengthen the gamfon ; and to
pnbhih a degree, ordeiingall the
itrangcis to quit the capital.

Ihisdeciee ivas ltuck upjefler-tla- y,

but it was put in executioa
the da) befoie. koidains, that all
those who had written pern illionS
to reside in Genoa, iliould quit thes
town it these permillions had 110C

been renewed.
1 he Genoefe arc prohibited front

receiving into theii houses any
flrangervho has not a lcrnuihoii.
All lailfiri aie forced to fleed oa
board : OlHcei s are forbiden 10 en-
ter Genoa without a cockade : ral

who had lest ihe tuwn piei-oust- o

the publilhing of the decree
were not permuted toieturn, An
.Fnlifh captain ot, a slap w ho wors
the cockade, but no uniform, a
reused admiifion.

The Colleges hac taken other
meaiuiesof police andofdefenn ;
they have appointed C oiaiiullaiici
for the different places which aie
to be occupied, by the Fiench to
n aiutamgood oitlei and to protect
thcinnabitants It is laid they will
alio nominate tin ee ComuuJlai icS
lor ( enoa, who will be ineiled,
Miih t1 e lame poveis

1 he neai app. oach of the FiencH
ctvfes gieal alarm hei e. A nun --

bei of inhabitants who have lir
on 'he bank of the livci, 1

01 dered their, effeiTts and fufnit.. e
to be cariicd oil. Thele lemoali
even continued during Ealler bun-d- a

j .

BOS I ON, Ji.ne 20.
Fi iday lall ai rive.l ac this poi t,

the biig Maiy Capt, I'ewes, in 4a
days from Falmouth, e 3e
informed that Capt Pew rs 1 epoi tsT

that accbntits had been icceived iri.
1 ngland, of a erj fevete enge-ine- nt

between the tiench and nu-ftuaj- is,

on'thc Rhine, and that the
Aullnans were routed with gteac
llaoghter. e do not vouch lor
theauthenticitv of this report,aso
have not converled with the cap-
tain. Our intelligence however
came from a rilpedahle gentleman,
who had it fiom the Captain's
mouth.

Friday lasl: arrived here the Bi-til- h

packet Carteret, prize to the
French privateer Eagle of 16 nns.
The packet as from New 1 ork,
bound to Halifax. The Eagle hii
also captured the b"-i- George, for-
merly of Bolton, but noJpi

Merchsnt veflel, annl-on- e ot a.
sleet bound fiom London for Halt-sa- x

undei the1 convoy of one fn-gar- e.

She is said to be a very rich,
f prhje , flie ai rived lill everftng

, 1 he privateer Eagle alio an i eel
here o'n Friday ; as alio the b' ig
Earl Moifa of i 4 guns, from Hali-
fax.

Capt.Gerrifli from Liverpool,in-foiin- s,

that a sew daj'S pievious tcj
Ins fa'ling, good Americanfloui ibid
at Jjs per bbl.

ft
May 18, at St- - Tliomas's newy

came down that Victot Hugjieiliacl
landed and taken the iSailits, with
200 pi ifoners.

Np Dutuh Squadron hattreache J
Snnina,in, May yo Though it was
theie fafd to have ai rived at Cay-enne-- tO

conhft of 5 fait of tJieline
and thiee fiigates to have ttotpjj
An boald to tie destined partly 10
Ctniacoa, and paitly to Surimam.
1 he tatter part was liom ly exoect-

eel T. his H from Official atrtftorSi't

June 24.
'From CXdiz, May 6.

Capt. Holbrook, from Cad;z.
informs us, that adiniritl y'&

-
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